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Names of teachers 
whose gradebooks 
these grades can be 

found 

Course & Section # 

Name of student & ID# 

the grades belong to 
Grades & Percent 

currently in the 

teacher’s gradebook 

Grades & Percent 

currently in the 

Historical Grades 

The date the teacher 

changed the grade 

and/or the percent 
The date the grades 

were copied from the 

teacher’s gradebook to 

Historical Grades 

This displays the difference of what is in the 

teacher’s gradebook currently and what is in the 

Historical (stored) Grades currently. 

GREEN means the teacher’s current gradebook 

grade is HIGHER than the Historical (stored) 

grade 

RED means the teacher’s current gradebook 

grade is LOWER than the Historical (stored) 

grade 

0 means both the teacher’s current gradebook 

grade and the Historical (stored) grade reflect 

the same grade 

Examples based on the data above: 

Student #1: Grades were copied from the gradebook and stored into Historical Grades of 0 for E1. On 5/11/2021, the teacher changed the 

grade to 100 in her gradebook. It looks like no change in Student #1’s Historical Grades. If this is not fixed, student #1 final report card will 

show 0 for E1, even though the teacher changed the grade to 100. Student #1’s final average and GPA will be affected but not reflected on 

the report card. 

Student #3: Grades were copied from the gradebook and stored into Historical Grades and student #3 was passing with a 67 but then the 

teacher changed the grade 5/4/2021 to 52. When student #3 final report card goes out, the 52 will be calculated into the final average 

because that is what is in the teacher’s gradebook. One of these grades is incorrect. 

Student #7: Grades were copied from teacher gradebook into Historical Grades and the student had a grade of 64, however the teacher 

on 5/11/2021 changed the grade to 86 in their gradebook and nothing was updated in Historical Grades. One of these grades is incorrect. 

Student #1                 123 
Student #2                 456 
Student #3                 789 
Student #4                 1011 
Student #5                 1213 
Student #6                 1415 
Student #7                 1617 
Student #8                 1819 
 

Teacher A 
Teacher A 
Teacher B 
Teacher C 
Teacher D 
Teacher E  
Teacher F 
Teacher G 
 

ACCESS REPORT:  PowerSchool Start page > NPS Reports > (Grades) Gradebook vs. Stored Grades 

GRADE CHANGE FORM: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_WXNVatTfKZN15zfBBVdPiYllVKZgwY2/view?usp=sharing 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_WXNVatTfKZN15zfBBVdPiYllVKZgwY2/view?usp=sharing

